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.COUNClEl3LUFFS.
.

.
lCK NO. 11! I'KAIlIj STJIKKT.-

Dellvcro

.

1 y carrier In Any Vnrt of the City nt
Twenty Cents I'erWcek.-

H.
.

. W. TII.TON . . . MANAOUH-

.lluoiNEca

.

Omen No. 43-

.NlflHT
.

JltllTOII , titl.'O ,

MINOH MI3NT10N.-

N.

.

. Y. I'lumbinjj company.
The school boiinl tnccts ugaln to-morrow

evening ,

The city auditor Issued 58,400 In paving
bonds and $:J,00 ) In grading bonds yesterday
morning.
'

A mnrrldKo llccnuovntt Issued yesterday to-

Hobcrt Mcdnrry und Miss Clara Sharp , both
of this city.

The remains of the late J. E. Dayhuff were
forwarded to Vllllsca lust evening. The fu-

ncral
-

will time place to-day.
The rcpular monthly meeting of the

Unique club will ha held at thu home of Miss
Dora Grass , on Mynster street , next Tucs-
day evening.

The meat market on South Main street ,
formerly run by .John Miller , has passed Into
the hands of Mr. Krank Swan , who will re-
open

¬

it about October 1.

The democrats of this district will hold n
rally In this city next Saturday evening.-
Hon.

.

. D. O. Finch , of Ucs Mollies , and other
Iowa celebrities will speak.

The funeral of the infant daughter of Mr.
and MTB , 1'ctcr Peterson took place at 10-

o'clock yesterday morning from thu family
residence , 1MU 1'ostevln itrcct.

Next Thursday evening tlio ladies of the
Congregational church will entertain a so-
social at the residence of W. W. Wallace , ! 1-
7Uluff street. An Interesting jirogrammu Is
being arranged for the occasion ,

In the police court yesterday morning two
loafers contributed 8.10 each , and seven
homeless wanderers were remanded to tlio
cage to recruit sulllciently to resume their
Journey.

The sisters of mercy at St. Honiara's hos-
pital dcslro some kind family to adopt a girl
baby, one month old. All Information re-
garding

¬

thu little one can bo obtained by ap-
plying

¬

nt the hospital.
The benevolent ball given nt Masonic tem-

ple In the interest of the yellow fever suffer-
ers

¬

wns not attended as largely ns expected.-
A

.
largo number of tickets were sold , und the

committee cleared over one hundred dollars.
The funeral services over tlio remains of-

Mrs. . Carrie Faxley wore conducted yester-
day

¬

altcrnoon by the Kcv. W. II. W. Kccs ,
nt the Hroudxvny Methodist church , of which
organization the deceased was a member dur-
ing

¬

her life-

.NcxtThursday
.

evening Mrs. O. M. Brown
will entertain the last season members of-
thn Married Ladles' Progressive liuchroclub-
at her home , 707 Seventh street. The club
has been revived and will meet regularly the
coming season.

Joseph IJurns , an clovcn-ycar-old newsboy
living at 738 Avenue A , was the victim of a
cowardly assault at the Northwestern depot
yesterday morning. Ho was watching an-
other

¬

boy playing with some blocks near the
track , when a burly laborer wl.o was shovel-
Ing coal from a car threw a lump at the lat-
ter

¬

boy , dodged It , and the mlssllo struck
Burns on thu forehead , knocking him down
and cutting his head open to the bone. Spec-
tators

¬

said that the boy was not to blame and
severely condemned tlio action of the ugly
bruto.-

C.

.

. J. Moore , nn employe of the Tank line
company , met with a painful accident yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Ho was engaged In unload-
ing

¬

BOIHO barrels of oil when ono of them
slipped and fell upon his right hand , nearly
severing the two middle lingers. Ho was
taken to the oftlcu of Ur. Mncrca , who ampu-
tated

¬

ono of the digits at the llrst joint. The
other was injured near the end and can prob-
ably

¬

bo saved. After the wounds were
dressed Moore was removed to his home nt
the corner of Sixth street and Thirteenth
avenue. __

LnUies' underwear nt grout reduction
nt Hnrkncss Brothers' .

fc Cole , hardware , 41 Main st. ,
nro BclHnp tlio Kudinntllomo mill Stow-
nrt

-
hentors &J to $o below Omaha prices.-

Wo
.

invite the public to inspect goods
and prices.

Now poods ! Now goods ! nt Hnrkncss-
Bro's. .

Cole fc Cole sell Donil Shot powder ,
nnd huvo several fine guns to rout ; 41-

Mui n st-

.Colo

.

' COMIT.KTKD.
The now bridge is almost completed

nnd with it will come n rapid' advance
in the price of real estate in all parts of

,the city , especially near the river. Wo-
hnvo the cream of all bargains. Sco us
before buying. Johnston As Van Fatten ,
33 Main Htrent-

.Wo

.

have cash buyers for cheap prop-
erty

¬

thnt must bo sold. Johnston & Van
Pulton , 83 Main street.

Now dress goods this week at Ilark-
nees

-
Bro's.s-

.

.

. , Ladies' and children's rubber circu-
, t Jars.nt Hnrkness Brothers' .

For StiloChcnp Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build nt onco. Ad-
flress

-
- or call on J. R. Rico , No. 110 Mnln

Street , Council BlulTs.

, Personal Pnrnjirnplis.- S. S. Keller leaves next week for Alliance ,
' jNcb. , on a visit to his brother.

Terry Everett departed Friday evening to
resume his studios In Harvard college.

Don Macrao leaves this evening for Ann
_ Arbor , Mich. , whore ho will enter college.

Samuel E. Carey , a wealthy quccnswnro
merchant of Kcokult , was in the city yester-
day.

¬

.

Dr. Macrae was summoned to the eastern
part of the county yesterday afternoon to
attend n consultation.-

J.
.

. 11. Tnto, esq. , a former law practlcloner-
Of this city , now at Takoniah , Is in the city
on a brief visit with old friends.-

W.
.

. J. Gratian , organist nt St. Paul's , leaves
to-morrow for AtchUon. ICan. , whore his ser
yicca have been secured at u society wed
ding-

."Chet"
.

Stepenson , a well known Council
Bluffs boy , leave to-inorrow for Iowa City ,
where ho will enter thu law department or
the university.-

J.
.

. M , Campbell , manager of the Mattlo
VIckers Comedy company , was in the city
yesterday arranging for the appearance here-
of his company next Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. T. J. Evans and daughter
leave this evening for Chicago , where Miss
Clara will enter school. Mr. Evans and wlfo-
on their return wilt visit Tonlca , 111. , and
Davenport , la.-

C.
.

. P. lirlnton , superintendent of the street-
car line, is Just recovering from a week's ill ¬

ness. U was the llrst time ho was ever sick
in his life , with the exception of a few slight
attacks of rheumatism. One attack Is
enough , nnd he will take his standing here-
after

¬

,

Now silks this week at Ilurknoss-
Bro's. .

s E. II. Sheafo & Co. , make long or
': short time loans on real estate , in Hums

to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Otlleo
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

' J. G. Tipton has bargains in real cstato.-

I

.

have a largo list of property near the
rlvor , in dilToront additions , Unit will
double your money in 00 days. J. G-

.Tipton
.

, ln Broadway-

.Ladies'

.

underwear at great reduction
nt Harknoss Brothers' .

Strayed.
From my residence , 1027 5th nvcnuo ,

'
, , tt livor-colorod spaniel pup , five months
old. Finder return him and got pay for
your trouble. J. G. Tirrox.-

ft
.

*
J. G. Tipton has bargains in houses

v and lots of all grades and on easy terms.

TO-DAY IS A DAY OF REST ,

Road All the Church Notices and
Attend Service Somowhoro.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.-

An

.

Attorney Mpeaku An Old Citizen
AVrltcH A Pnvcr PAVCS A-

K An oniccr Arrests
IlrevltlcH.

Services of the
Services at Harmony Mission this after-

noon
¬

at :t o'clock , led by Mr. Henry Cokcr.
sabbath school at 4 o'clock. Prayer meet-
ng

-

Thursday evening nt 730.; Subject :

'Spiritual Uses of Salt. "
Kov. T. F. Thlckstun will preach at All

Quints chapel at 10'U: this morning, All will
ju welcome. Sunday school at 1m. .

Preaching as usual , morning and evening ,

jy the pastor of the Presbyterian church.
Sabbath school at 1'J o'clock. Str.ingcrs and
otheis cordially invited.

The Kcv. T. 1. Maokay will preach morn-
ng

-

and evening in St. Paul's church , and in
All Saln's Mission chapel at 3 ] i , m. The
mhllc and str.ingoM nru cordially invited to-

ticsc: services.
Special services to-day , morning and even-

ing
¬

, In the Congregational church. Preach-
ng

-

by the Kov. C. A. Towle , of Cednr Kipi-
ds. . The Kov. Mr. Towlo is president of the
towa State Association of Christian En-
deavor

¬

, and in the evening will lecture on
the work of the association , The young peo-
ple

¬

aru specially Invited to the evening sor-
vico.

-
.

Preaching by the pastor of the First Hap-
list churchut 10:3): a. m. and 7:3: ; ) p. m. Sub-
ject

¬

for evening , "Tho Fundamental Differ-
ences

¬

Hctwccn Komanism and Protestanti-
sm

¬

, " the last sermon of the course. Sun-
day

¬

school 12 m. Y. P. meotlnir ( ! : : ) in-

chapel. . Scats free. All cordially wel-
comed.

¬

.

Young Men's Christian Association
Kooms , corner Hroadway und Alain street ,
open to-day from t! to 0 p. in. Gospel meet-
ing

¬

, for young men only , from I to R o'clock.
Subject "Obedience. " Acts , "i:3'l.-

Kev.
: .

. W. II. W. Kco will occupy the pul-
pit

¬

, morning and evening , at the Hroadway
Methodist church. These will bo his last
sermons In thli city previous to his depart-
ure

¬

to his now Held of labor.-
In

.

the absence of the regular pastor Kev.-
J.

.
. N. Harris , of Omaha , will preach in the

Hcthanv Haptist church , corner of Hluffand
Story streets , at : ! ! ( ( . m. and 7:30: p. m.
Ml arc cordially invited.

Henry Klsemim At CO.'H I'coplo'H Store
IH ready and easy able for a clean walk-
over

¬

of all competition , no matter
whether they are in Council Bluffs ,
Omaha or any other town in the west.

Let the people bo wideawake and buy
your goods where you can get the larg-
est

¬

and best stock to select from , and
where you can save at least from 10 toJ-

O! per cent on prices you have to pay
elsewhere.

, QUARTER OP A MILLION DOL-
LAKS

-

worth of now fall and winter goods now
on exhibition nnd for sale.

Special ortorings for Ibis week in new
fall wraps , shawls and jerseys.

Our cloaks excel all others in lit ,
style and cheapness. Our cloak depart-
ment

¬

is just double the size as it has
been heretofore. Having removed out-
boys'

-

and children's department to the
first lloor , gives us another room the
same as our cloak department ,
which we use exclusively for cloaks and
suits in addition to our corner cloak
room. No retail cloak department in
the largest cities excels ours in stock ,
style and low nricoH. Wo claim to bo
headquarters in the line , and all wo ask
is n comparison in prices , which will
guarantee a sure sale for us every time.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO-
.Peoples

.

Store.-

A

.

beautifully furnished home for
rent. Inquire at this ollicc.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazen's dental parlors arc
at room 0 , Opera houao block.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts &
*Co.'s

loan ollicc , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conli-
dontial.

-
.

Boots , Shoes. Kinnehan's , 320 B'way.-

Tlio

.

Sunday School Convention.
Ono of the richest and most beneficial

Sunday school conventions ever field In Pot-
tawaltamlo

-

county came to a close last even-
ing

¬

after a two days' session.
Delegates were present from different

parts of the county , adding Inspiration and
Interest to the convention and bringing the
lovers of Sunday school work into closer
unity with each other.-

Mrs.
.

. M. M. Ualloy , of Shcnandoah , assist-
ant

¬

oditorof the Iowa Sunday School Worker ,

Samuel Hums , of Omaha , and B. H. Steven-
son

¬

, assistant superintendent of the American
Sunday School Union for the northwestern
district , were also present , adding largely to
the success of the convention.

Samuel Hums' , of Omaha , address on-

"What I saw in Europe" was bountiful of
good things , and his anecdotes kept the audi-
ence

¬

in a very good mood for over an hour.-
Mrs.

.
. M. M. lialley , in her address on the

"Essentials of good teaching , " was n mas-
terly

¬

effort and full of practical hints to
Sabbath school teachers.

The evening service was addressed by E.
Stevenson ami Mrs. M. M. Hailey , who held
the audience spell-bound for an hour and a-

half. .

Among the most interesting topics dis-
cussed

¬

wore the following :

"The needs of our county and how to
meet, " by Kev. Dr. Cooley and others.-

"Tho
.

use nnd abuse of lesson helps , " by S.
Alexander , ot Gamer township.

' The importance of teachers' meetings ,
nnd to conduct them , " by Kov. Dr.-
Phelps.

.
. and a very Interesting paper by Mrs

Dr. Montgomery on "Sabbath Decoration. '
The following resolutions were also adopted

and ordered printed in the city papers :

Resolved , That the thanks of this conven-
tion

¬

bo heartily tendered to the officers of the
Congregational church , for the use of their
house of worship during thu sessions of this
convention ; to the various citizens of this
city , who have opened their homes , In a gen-
erous hospitality , to the delegates to this con-
vention

¬

from other parts of the county ; to-

Mrs. . M. M. Hailey , of Shcnandoah , for her
presence with us and for her wise words ol
counsel , of Inspiration and of cheer ; to Mr.-
E.

.
. H. Stevenson , of Chicago , for his excel-

lent suggestions to the convention , nnd for
his most energetic work , throughout the
county , during the labt few weeks ; to Mr
Samuel Hums , of Omaha , for the Inspira-
tlon , instruction , as well ns enjoyment , nf
forded by his able presentation of the Sab-
bath school worlc of Europe , as ho flaw it In-

a recent tour ; nnd to the press of this city ,
for the Interest taken by them in announcing
this convention and In reporting Its proceed
Ings.Kcsolvcd

, Thnt wo also hereby recognize
and with gratitude , the unwearying labor o
the presiding oftlccr of the convention , Kcv-
D.. M. Hclmielc , who In this position , has con
tributcd so much to its success ; also of the
secretary and treasurer , Dr. P. J. Montgom
cry , who , In the midst of his busy profcs-
slonal life , has found time to servo the asso-
ciation

¬

, so ably , In the duties of his double
onlrojanclof the committee on entertain-
ment , who have been the means of opening
the homes of Council Hlufls to the members
of the convention-

.KcsolveJ
.

, That wo pronounce this convcn-
tlon a success , in points of interest , instructloi
and impulse for worlc , from which wo look
for many divinely-given results during th
coming year.-

Kcsolved
.

, That wo recognize , with hearty
commendation , the labor of our very dovotci
and oftlclent county Sabbath school mission-
ary , Mr. Joseph 'wells , who bus , atuongcthc

csnlts , reported to us the (
by-

ihn clf , of twenty new schools , ninny Of
hem In very destitute localities , spiritually ,

and In to which ho has gathered700children ;

ilso that he has visited and otherwise aided
25 other school ? , and distributed a largo
lumber of bibles and other religious books

nnd papers. Wo arc grateful to the Ameri-
can

¬

Sunday School Union for commissioning
Mr. Welts to thli work In our county.-

Kcsolved
.

, Thnt us a convention we deplore
.ho prevalence of Sabbath desecration , ns it-

uis been re | oited to us from various parts
nf the cotit.ty. It Is to bo condemned , in nil
' ts forms ; but our attention has been particu-
larly

¬

called to it In that of the Sunday game
of base b.ill' We earnestly place ourselves
on record against this ns sinful and harmful ,

nnd a practice from which all lawabiding-
nnd order-loving people ought to stand aloof ,

Kcsolved , That wo recognize the needs of
our county for Sabbath school work as very
great : that wo feel u deep Interest , not only
for the 4OOJ children withered Into our
eighty simooli , but also for the 13,000 chll-
Iren

-
In the county who are not In the Sab-

i.itli
-

schools , and for the ten millions of
children In our land who are without Sab-
j.ith

-

school Instruction.-
Kesolved

.

, ThaC we are grateful to God for
.ho very encouraging condition of the Sab-
jiith

-

schools of tlio county , as reported , and
.hat wo will go down from this convention
'or renewed labor , with greater ? eal nnd de-
votion , nnd more earnest prayur to the Di-
vine

¬

Friend of the children and Saviour of-
us all. _

T. J. Day has commenced the orcc-
: ion of his now real estate olllco on
Lower Broadway-

..Speculations

.

In Heal Kstate.
Those desiring to make either Inrgo-

or small investments in Council Bhills
real estate arc requested to examine
) ur list of property. It comprises a
jhoiceelection( of lots in additions lying
between the business portions of Omaha
ind Council Bluffs. Prices low and
Lorms easy. Title guaranteed. Money
loaned on city property. Correhpond-
enco

-
solicited. Odell Bros. & Co. , 1W(

Pearl street , Council BlulTs.

Mixed spices for pickling at N. I-

.Tibbittb'
.

.

S. B. Wndbworth it Co. loan money.

For Sale.
Ten acres in Council Bluffs , off t lie

east end of the Ballard .SO. Will make
72 lota , same as the Omann add. , which
it joins on the bouth. Ninth avenue
driveway to U. P. bridge passes through
the tract. Title clear. One-third
down , balance one and two years. Eight
percent. A. V. LAiUMicit.

Not Knthlod ( o All of It.
The Fremont ( Neb. ) Tribune of Thursday

evening last contained the following :

Sheriff Mallon has been on the alert for
several days for the watch recently stolen
from Thomas Frahm. Ho has succeeded in se-
curing

¬

the thief , whoso name is Oscar
Sprink , who occupied one of Frank Frahm's
rooms a few days previous to the theft , and
on whoso person was found the chain and
charm. Tlio thief was arrested at Council
illuffs , and the possession of the watch can
lasily bo traced to him , but to get possession

of it , which is tlio desirable point , scenn to-
tt e a matter of difficulty. Our energetic
sheriff is of the opinion that if all tlio civil
oHlccrs in Onuilui and Council Hlulfs were
ntcrcsted In the detection of thieves the

suppression of crime and the restoration nf
stolen property , that an outside ofllccr would
stand a better chance of success.

Tills "energetic sheriff. " is the unfortunate
losscssor of a very poor memory. The HlutTs-
iiolico have captured two Fremont criminals
in the past two months and held them for the
nrrival of oflicers , beside * , on both occasions ,
recovering the greater part of the stolen
liropcrty and puttms the "energetic sheriff'1
from Fremont on the tr.ick ol the remainder.-
Ho

.
can have the earth , out other parties are

interested in the sun and moon.

School for Dancing.-
Mrs.

.
. Mngrnno will open classes here

nt Bono's hull in connection with her
Omaha clashes , beginning Tuesday , Oc-
tober

¬

" , and meet every Tuesday and
Saturday evenings for adults , beginning
at 8 o'clocic , and Tuesday and Saturday
afternoons for children at 4'iO: p. in. oh
Tuesdays , and 2:80: Saturdays.

She has taught with success and has
had large classes in Omaha for the past
thrco years. The prospects nro she will
have largo classes horo. Address 2,020-
St. . Mary's avenue , Omaha.

Full line of shoot music at Council
Blull's Music Co. , 221 Broadway.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

properly. Notes bought. Knn-
ballrG'hamp

-
Investment company.

Try mo on groceries. I will snvo you
money. N. I. Tibbitts. 845 Broadway.

They Will Try It Anyxvny.
Work was commenced yesterday morning

laying the brick on Willow avenue. During
the day spectators were quite numerous and
a variety of opinions wore expressed as to
the ultimate su cccss of the experiment. It.
was unanimously hoped that briek paving
would prove a success hero , but there wore
many doubling Thomases. Some feared tlio
results ot water nnd frost , others thought
the bricks too soft to stand the poundinc of
sharpened calks , and still others thought the
foundation improperly prepared for making
the experiment a success. A few were
found who believed the paving would prove
a success. The foundation has been very
carefully prepared , consisting of a heavy
layer of cinders thoroughly foiled and cov-
ered

¬

with several layers of flue and caarso
gravel , each pressed down with a heavy
roller. The bricks are laid in two courses ,
the first Hat , and the top course on edge.
They are laid loosely und the space between
them lillcd with flue gravel. A few prophesy
an abundance of brickdust for the annoy-
ancoof

-
neighboring housekeepers , but the

majority smother their doubts nnd hope for
success.

Travelers ! Stop at the Beehtclo.

For bargains in real cstato fco E. II-
.Sheafo

.

it Co. , Broadway and Main
street , upstairs.

Artists prcler the Halloit & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 224 Broadway.-

I

.

have tlio finest line of bottled and
canned fruits and pickles in the city.
Call and see. N. I. Tibbitts.

They Made No Motion.
Yesterday was motion day In the district

court , but owing to a rush of other business
no motions were heard. Tno case of Critten-
den vs the Springfield Insurance company
occupied the attention of the court for the
entire day. DocisUms wore rendered in three
cases that had been taken under advisement.
They wore as follows : C.irr vs Odell Bros. &
Co. , damages In favor of the defendants.
State of Iowa vs. Mrs. L. S. Amy , demurrer
sustained. This case was brouuht to hold
defendant for the payment of a line Imposed
upon George L. Smith while occupying a
building belonging to the defendant. The
court ruled that us she was Ignorant of the
violation of the Injunction she could not bo-
held. . In the case of Odell & Day vs Kodefer ,
intcrvenor , judgment was rendered In favor
of the defendant. To-morrow morning the
court will begin to grind on the criminal
docket , which will probably rcgulro about
two weeks ,

At the Parisian Millinery Emporium ,
the newest shapes in hats. The latest
novelties and the nobbiest stylos. Call
and ECO them.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidontal. Oflico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

An

.

Opinion.
The majority of the attorneys of the city

have expressed the opinion that there Is iJo
reason fur the city council to wait until the

.k js * y

BUBKE'S ADDITION.-
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The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,
Is now platted into Beautiful , Largo Lots. About ten minutes ride on the

motor to Douglas slrcot , Omaha. They lie on a level but elevated strip of ground-
.About1)0

.

) yards from the now motor line to Omaha. Less than 1 } miles from the
Council BlulTs postolllco. Nourly twice as largo in in as mot of the
newly platted lots. Good pub'iiu schools near by. The proposed Boulevard
bounds it on the north-

.TITLKSPorfcet.
.

.

ABSTRACT Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot.-
GHADIO

.

Examine theo lots with reference to the grade before buying n lot.
The ordinary price of a lot is saved on grade alone , if you buy ono of those lots-

.TKUMS
.

To a good class of purchasers n limited number of lots will bo sold
for ono-tunth down : balance in monthly payments , without interest. Apply t-

oFINLEY BURKE ,
7. .T. Brown building , 115 1carlSt. , Council BlulTs , Iowa.

expiration of the present gas charter before
granting another one. The reason given by
the legal lights for this belief is that the ex-

clusive
¬

franchise clause in the charter can-
not

¬

bo made to stick. Said one of the mem-
bers

¬

of n well known linn : "Circumstances ,
of course , have a grout deal to do with such
cases , but it is generally understood that all
legislation is against exclusive franchises , ns
they have a tendency to monopoly , bv pre-
venting

¬

healthy competition. If a company
was induced to locate a plant or engage in
business of some kind that would not pay ut
the start , but would maku up for it in after
years , tin exclusive franchise clause would
| irobibl.v: hold , as that would be the sole In-

ilucement
-

offered. In cases of good paving
business from the start , it would bo hard to
make the exclusive franchise hold water.
The gas company hero lias i always paid a-

very fair dividend , and it is'cntitlud to no
especial protection ut the hand ) of the courts ,
and would faro very hard if its case was
| ) rcsonjed. Tlio city couilcir.can and ought
to grant another charter immediately. "

Good dwellings nnd lots for , ale on
monthly payments by 1C. II. fehcafo&Co. ,
cor. Broadway and 'Main hts. , up-stairs.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , hortios , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates m interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. . ollico cor. Broadway

nnd Main , over American express-

.Ladies'

.

and children's rubber circu-
lars

¬

at Hnrkncss Brothers' .

J. O. Tipton has some rare bargains
on Broadway. Call soon.

Open letter From iiCitl7cn.
The attention of Mr. F.irmworth and other

citizens on William avenua is called to the
pile of torn up cedar or cyurci blocks at the
crossing of Madison nnd Pierce streets.
These blocks have been laid a little over a
year and show decay on every one , and at
such a rate that the paving from which they
were taken cannot last more than two years
longer , perhaps not that. These gentlemen
will much reuTCt hereafter , if they succeed
in having the change made from brick to
wood , even if there is doubt of the dura-
bility

¬

of brick pavement. The experiment
should bo made , that our psoplo may know
which pavement is the best. It Is n great
pity that Wickhatn Hros. did not pave Wil-
low

¬

avenue early In the season , that the test
could have been made thia year. We ven-
ture

¬

the prediction that after this brick pave-
ment

¬

is laid and tested by three months'
travel and use, that there never will bo an-
other

¬

street In Council Uluffs paved with
wood. If there is any doubt about wood
paving after the above inspection , let the
doubters call on Mr. Hixb.y and obtain his
experience.-

J.

.
<

. G. Tipton has a4-room brick house
on First avenue for rent , suitable for
rooms nnd boarders , nnd is ready car ¬

peted.-

Sco

.

the clognnt now dress goods this
week at Ilarkness Bro's.-

A

.

Frco Hiillot , nnd n Fair Count.
The democratic primaries were held In the

various wards last evening. In the sccand
and fourth wards the tight was a warm one
between the county clerk factions , and in
the "blood fourth" especially, it w.is red hot.
The box was filled to overflowing , us "stuf-
fing"

¬

was the order of the evening , there
being as many as llftccn ballots rolled up in
wads when tlio votes werr counted. The
mptto seemcu to bo "everything go s , " and
it did go , In spite of vigorous ki-ltlng. J. M-

.Shea
.

controls the greater o irt of the delegat-
ions.

¬

. They are us follows :

First Ward Delegates , Jesse Wallers ,
Philip LoetTcl , George Kudlo , John Dunn , K.-

S.
.

. Kawlings , J. Wiekham. K. Huntington.
Second Ward Chairman , William Grono-

weg
-

: secretary , Ira Hcnuricks ; delegates ,
William Groncwoj. , Lucius Wells , Jacob
Heuoinoyer , G. A , Holmes , W. II. Kncphcr ,

A. T. Whllllesoy. Henry Wagner , J. T-

.Tcnipleton
.

, W. II. Heck , Jphn Wagner , A.G.
Gilbert , L. A. Uergmun , S. H. Wadsworth.

Third ward Chairman , A. C. Graham ;
secretary , Anton Kink. Delegates : P. Lacey ,
L. Swarengen , Gcorgu Ulaxlstn , Kd Hritton ,
O. P. Wiekham , M. Keating , A. C. Graham ,
Tony Kink.

Fourth Ward Chairman , E. A. Trout-
man ; secretary , E _ Alteluson ; dele-
gates

¬

, Peter Heck , S. T , McAtce , J. A.
Murphy , J. A , Churchill. C. I?. Mitchell , N-

.O'Hrien
.

, George C. Wise , V.it Shccnoy ,

Thomas L. Smith , Joe Hacharach , U. H.
White , John Schoentgen. '

llcplaccd liy-

At 12 o'clock last night the entire street
railway system of this city passed Into the
hands of the Council HlufTs and Omaha
bridge company , who will equip It with elec-
tric

¬

motive power and rtjn U In connection
with their new inotor line between this city
nnd Omaha. The new company has virtually
been in possession of the line for some time ,
but the formal transfer was not made until
last night. THE HEK stated several weeks
ago that negotiations to this effect were In
progress , but neither of the interested parties
saw fit to acknowledge it until now.

The change , when fully completed , will bo-
a vast improvement over the present system ,

and do away with the reckless mule driving
scon upon our streets for months past. The
elootrio motor company is fast getting its
line in readiness for operation , and it will bo
but a very short time until horse cars ure n
thing of the past , and the electric current
will furnish our moans of rapid transit.-

An

.

Odd Silver Wedding.
Last evening at the conclusion of the

"Arabian Nights" entertainment , the com-
pany

¬

gathered on the opera bouso stage and
an informal reception was held. It was In

honor of the marriage anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Holland , the manauor of the
company , and Mr. nnd Mrs. August Segrist ,
stngo malinger. An hour wns thus spent
most cnjoynbly. Hcautiful silver souvenirs
weio presented commemorative cf this
happy event In the lives of the two couples
mentioned. The gifts were all purchased of
local house-

s.Dcatliof

.

MTH. li. II. Josslyn ,

Last evening the sad news reached this
city that Mrs. Kmellne Josslyn had passed
away from this life at 4:30: yesterday after¬

noon. The homo was at Janesville , Wis.
Here were passed the earlier years of her
married life. Here were born the three
children which have been the joy of her lUc.
Hero were associated the many friends who
to-day weep over the form of ono they loved.
Here hho l.ild down the burden of life , and ,

.surrounded by those most dear , ministered
to by hands which delighted In rendering lov-
ing

¬

service , she peacefully passed nwiiy.
Hut a few months ago her younj-
rrst

-
daughter , Emma , died in this

city. To the mother this , the first
real bereavement came with crushing force ,
und irom its effects she never fully recov-
ered.

¬

. Her daughters , Mrs. H. Tilton und
Mrs. P. M. Pryor , were with her at the house
of dissolution , the latter having arrived there-
on Friday last , and the former having gone
there on a visit several days previous.

Hers was a singularly sweet und modest
life , and ono in which were combined withal
the elements of a noble Christianity. In her
life it was her chief aim to make her loved
ones nnd those surrounding her happy, and
in the hour of death wo wet not but that lov-
ing

¬

hands beckoned her across the tide into
the fields of peace beyond.-

Mrs.
.

. Josslyn was the wife of Mr.
L. H. Josslyn , who survives her. She
was quite widely known in this city from
her many visits to her daughters here. Her
illncis was very short' she having been at-
tacked

¬

by plciiro-piieunioniu last Sunday.
What arrangements will bo made for tlio
funeral are not yet known , but will bo un-
nounccd

-
Inter.-

A

.

Ijlvlnii Necklace.-
Mrc.

.

. Fenton , of North Bergen , N. .L ,
is alleged to bo the possessor of n white
cat with n living necklace. The neck-
lace

¬

is a blender black snake , about two
feet long , its dark color showing in
marked contrast to the cat's white coat.
About n month ngo the cat went bound-
ing

¬

into the breakfast roomhi&ting and
spitting in a paroxysm of terror. Her
alarm was quickly shared by Die Fon-
ton family , who were at the table , when
they ascertained that she was half
strangled by a snake that had coiled it-
self

¬

around her neck , She seemed un-
able

¬

to help herself either with teeth
or claws , and her friends undertook to
assist her with sticks and umbrellas.
They chased her around the room ,
whacking away vigorously nt her , miss-
ing

¬

the snake , but hitting the cat every
time , until pussy , not approving of this
mode of deliverance , sprang wildly out
of the oncn window and ran nwny. For
thrco days Mrs. Fenton mourned for
her cat as for ono dead. Then she re-
turned

¬

, still wearing the reptile neck ¬

lace. She was tranquil now , however ,
and seemed to like the situation , resist ¬

ing every ofl'ort to remove the serpent.
A saucer of milk was placed before her ,
and as she lapped it up the snake un-
coiled

¬

part of its body , lowered its head
into the saucer and the two drank amic-
ably

¬

together. This singular friend-
ship

¬

has continued.

HOT WATER HEATING
A BPUCIALiTY.

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS ,

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS ,

JOH.V IIHKtT ,
No. nisi Mnlu Htrcnt.-

Corresnondents
.

Mention This J'aper.

DYE WORKS

NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

Latest Novelties I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
MKS. .

BABBITT TRACT

JUST PLATTED AND NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
Large lot ; easy of access , with splendid Foworngo oiportunity.| Close

proximity to business portion of city , vicinity of good churches and schools , . .lust-
otT Broad'way. Eloctrii- motor for nil points in city and Omaha every seven min ¬

utes. Easy terms. 1'crfect title.
) FOU SALE HY (

P. J. DAY , No. 39 rearl Street.-
A.

.

. A. OLAI1K & CO. , Broadway and Alain
J. G. TIPTON , 527 Broadway ,

PKANK COOK , No. 5 Pearl Street.
JOHNSTON & VAN PATTEN , 33 Alain Street ,

AND ALL OTHER REAL ESTATE BROKERS
COUNCIL , BM7FFS , IOWA.

ESTABLISHED 1842.-

MASSILLOX

. IN'COKPOHATtau 187-
8CO. . ,

, OHIO , MANUFACTUKEKS.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted for

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,
'

AUTOMATIC ENGINES.Spe-

clllcntlon'

.
'? ntul estimates furnished for complete steam plant1 ? . Hcgulatlnn , Durability ( luar-

nutccil.
-

. Can show letters fiom i.hOM wlieio fuel Kcnnomy ts equal with Corliss Non-Coiid nslni;.
KICANCI1 IIOUSC , COL'XCII , ISM'FFS , IOWA.

Send (or Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.

HOME FOR $50 CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squire's addition to Council Bluffs , I
will sell the lincbt located lots in the city for $50 cash payment , and long-
time on balance , to persons who desire to secure homes , and i will make lib-
eral

-
loans to those who desire aid in building houses. Call ut once nnd sco-

mo ut Masonic Temple , Council BlulTs , Iowa. f

C. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-
OTICE.

.
.

SPKCIAI. advert IsomentH , such as Lost , Fouml ,
, Tor Sale , To Kent , Wants , Hoard-

Ini
-

; , etc. . will uu Inserted In this column at tlio
low rate of TUN CENTS PKIl LINK for the tfrsc
Insertion anil Five Cento I'er I.lno for each hub-
sequent Insertion. Leave advertisements at
our office. No. li 1'enrl Street , near liruiidway.
Council lllun.s Iowa.

WANTS.-
"tirANTKD

.

Two Indies for several weeks'
work at their own homes ; must ho alilo-

to furnish references mid work neatly anil tuste-
fullv.

-

. Apply .Monday or Tuesday morning. ! '.
C. llvnns , 'A)8) I'ourth st.

ANV ono who 1ms real estattt they wish to
cheap for rash address "Heiil Kstate , "

llcoolllce , Council limits.-

HKNT

.

Hcven-ioom cottniro. on the cor-
ner of ! M live , nnd lith ht. W. C. J tunas.

[
"( 'H for sale In car load lot.s. Mnlholhiml V Co.

FOIl PAI.K or trade , for city lot. finest
family tcnm In atuie. No. 1 2

West llroudway.
HKNT Seven-room tiousi- , modern Im-

provements , goodstuble. II. C. Cory , Conn-
cinilutlH.

-

.

FALi : My entlro stock of cook and
heating stoves ; also n full line of furniture

at bottom rock prices , floods hold on pny-
ments.

-
. A. J. Mimdel. ; ti.l anil itl'i llroadwiiy.

'. ) Wood turner at once. Steady
employment to good man. J. 1'. Cody ,

11 Washington live. , Council IllullM , la-

.F
.

OK HUNT A largo nifmbTFof good dwell-
Infra Call and ex.imlno list. K. II. Sheaf o

*; Co. , Hroadway und Main bt. , up stairs.-

TTIOU

.

PALI' Harbor shop at IV) Hroadway ,
I. Council Hlults ; good trade ; satisfactory
reasons for Helling ; bargain for the rlnht man.

Oil KXCHANQII-A line , well assorted
stock of stationery , fancy jroodi , Jewclrv ,

etc. . In a thriving town for resilienceIn South
Omaha. H. T , llryant & Co. , 033 Hroadway ,
Council Hliilfd. hi. .

OIT.SKS for rant. Johnston A : Van i'atten ,
! M Main st.-

A

.

'jO-acresmall fruit farm very cheap. Jllst
Joutside city llmltx , or will divide Into 10-

itcro tracts lo suit uurclmsei. ] ( T llryant & Co

Stocks of merchandise to ox-WANTKO for city property In Council Illuirx ,
Omaha , or western land or chattel * of any kind.-
We

.
iiialco exchanging n specialty. Jt. T. llryaut

& Co. , ttiJi Hroadnuy.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

VETERINARY SUR
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone No. 2U5-
.COUNUlb

.

BfjUFFS , : : IOWA

D , H. McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.1-

2U
.

and KS Main titreet.Couucil

OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver and Kidney troub-
les

¬

, all Mlood Diseases , Indigestion , Uispon-
sla

-
, nnd Sour Stomach , is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE.

For sale bj local druggists * * . *

everywhere. 1'rlco II per bottle , nix for Jo

Address all communications to-

j. . is. asoom ; ,
Council Uluffs , la.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-
RTEDMILLINERY

1511 DuuulnH St. , Omaha , Neb

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
TRICE $15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.

The Kdlion Mimeograph , ilia bcil ippirntui for
monllol'lliiK , autographic and Ijrpo writing work.-
3.0JU

.
coplo can be taken-

.TheSzeelslor
.

Ce.Cennell Bluffs , la.

OFFICER & PUSQY ,

BANKERS.
Council llluffs , Iowa. K tablIiUe l


